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熱融着性ポリエステル繊維固化ポットレス培地で育成した
ペチュニアの生育に及ぼす灌水方法の影響
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Fig.1  Changes in evaporation from medium.
○; Compacted medium held in pot, ●; Compacted
 
medium without pot,□;Non-compacted medium held
 



















































Table 1  Effect of cell medium type on petunia growth at tranplanted to pot
 





Compacted  5.28  10.0  0.447  0.074
 
Non-compacted  5.76  10.1  0.516  0.068
 
t-test  NS  NS  NS  NS
 
NS:non-significant ( ＜0.05)












































Compacted  Compacted  15.4  47.0  92.7  9.39
 
Compacted  None  16.6  39.3  102.5  9.69
 
None  Compacted  17.2  43.5  92.1  9.98
 




Cell medium(CM) NS  NS  NS  NS
 
Pot medium (PM) NS  NS  NS  NS
 
CM×PM  NS  NS  NS  NS
 
NS:non-significant (P＝0.05)
Table 3  Effect of irrigation method,medium type and polyethylene pot on growth at transplanting
 
Irrigation  Medium  Pot  Flower number  Leaf number  Fresh weight(g)
Dry weight
(g)
Subirrigation  Compacted  Yes  10.4  74.0  18.5  2.05
 
No  10.0  78.0  19.7  2.10
 
None  Yes  11.5  70.3  18.8  1.96
 
No  7.4  74.5  18.1  1.84
 
Double overhead  Compacted  Yes  7.8  73.3  20.8  2.01
 
irrigation  No  10.3  76.0  19.7  1.73
 
None  Yes  11.1  85.0  24.8  2.03
 
No  9.4  77.5  19.5  2.03
 
Normal overhead  Compacted  Yes  11.5  66.5  15.7  2.41
 
irrigation  No  5.4  62.8  9.4  1.83
 
None  Yes  10.4  67.8  16.5  1.20
 




Irrigation (I) ? ?? ?? ??
Medium (M) NS  NS  NS  NS
 
Pot (P) ?? NS ?? ??
I ×M  NS  NS ? ?
I × P ?? NS ?? ??
M× P ? NS ?? ??
I×M×P  NS  NS  NS  NS
 
NS,?,??mean non-significant,significant at P＝0.05,0.01
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